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practice of taking oaths at the shrine, noticed in the Book

of Llandaff, recalls the fact that this was not the only

relic of iniportance in the Cathedral. The record speaks

of oaths sworn on the Sacrosanta Evangelia Ecclesise de

Landay. These may have been the Book of Saint Chad,

now preserved at Lichfield Cathedral, whither it found its

way about 1020.^

CHAPTER XVII.

DOMESTIC PlLGRIMAGES. YnYS EnLLI. MtNYW.

YSTEAD EfLUR.

The preceding chapter will have amply shown that the

pilgrim spirit displayed itself at an early period in the his-

tory of the Church of Britain
; further, it cannot be denied

that the cult of relics existed before the influence of the

Norman Church in these islands began, and that long

journeys were undertaken with a view to their acquisition.

It is proposed in this chapter to furnish two examples of

Within the apex of the canopy is a design representing the siin

(Helios), as a rebiis on the primitive form of the name of Teilo, i.e.,

ty-Eliud. Deyotion to St. Teilo was so great in South Wales and

Brittany (there are distinct traces of it also in Somersetshire and

Cornwall) that there was a name Gwasteilo, on the sanie principle as

Gwasmihangel and the GaeUc Giolle-Phadraic, Giol-Chrisst, etc. The
name Teilo has been given in baptism by (non-Catholic) natives as

late as the close of tlie nineteenth century. Cf. J. Hobson Mathews,
The Life and Memorìals of St. Teilo (St. Teilo's Society, Cardiff), and

T. Powel, A Cywydd to St. Teilo (Liverpool CoU. Welsh Soc. Transns.).
1 Many shrines possessed a more local but no mean reputation.

Of the history of Nantglyn, near Denbigh, little survives
; Leland,

however, mentions that "divers saints were of ancient times buried

there". A monastery was situated at this phice, and a bridge iu the

paiish is stiU called Pontrhydsaint. The patron saint Mordeyrn
is celebrated by the poets, z.e

, by Dafydd ap Llewelyn ap Madog :

"Y sant nefül addolwn". Cawrdav, tlie patron saint of Abererch

(Dec. 5th), is celebrated by Howel ap Reinallt :

" Mab a Roed mwya'
bradwr",

AA
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the continuity of the pilgTÌm movement from the Celtic

into the Norman period, and a third exhibiting the cul-

mination of the passion.

Tnys Enlli, now called Bardsey, was, from the days of

the ancient British Church, yisited by many bare-footed

Christians as a spot trodden by
" men of God ":—

"Mae'n llawr hon mae'n allor ha',

Meclrodau mel modrydaf.'"

Its history ascends to the grey dawn of antiquity.

Myrddin spoke of the Holy House in Ynys Enlli as Ty

Gwydryn. It is said, but not on too good authority, to

have been the joint worlc of a Welsh King, Einion, and a

Breton Saint, Cadvan.'

A son of Eneas Lydewig,' Cadvan, was the patron

saint of warriors, and was popularly believed to have

become the first abbot of Bardsey. But other ornaments of

the Celtic Calendar found their way thither. There were

doubtless several reasons to account for this. One has

been previously explained ; namely, the article in the

Celtic creed respecting the existence of a spirit-world,

another Atlantis, beyond the setting sun, perhaps no other

than the Classic Isles of the Blest. Bardsey's lone cliff

looming over the horizon was a fit abode for the souls of

the departed. A still more practical cause probably oper-

ated in the same direction
; namely the disturbed condi-

tion of Britain in the centuries that succeeded the depar-

tnre of the Roman Legions, owing to the menaces of

marauding hordes, constantly hovering on tlie borders of

^ The ground was as thick with graves as the cells in a honey-
comb. But see p. 358b, h 11.

^ The former is celebrated in a cywydd beginning "Y crefydhwr

cryf adhwyn," by Hywel Reinallt (1460-1490), Peniarth, MS. 225,

f. 142; 197, f. 187; Llanstephan, MS. 47, f . 298
; 133, section 1211;

Cwrtmawr, 12, f. 504.

^ Eneas of Brittany.
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Wales, and to tlie frequent internal dissensions between

Welsli cliieftains. A poeni attributed to Cattwg was said

to have been composed in replj to some persons who sought
to learn from the saints whether they should seek refuge

in Ynys Enlli, until the Saxon tjranny was overpast/

Silin, wlio canie over from Brittany with Cadvan, spent
sonie time at the college in the island. Cynon and

Hywyn, who also accompanied Cadvan from Gaul,

became respectively Chancellor and Confessor to the

Brotherhood. Cybi's connection with the island is

çhronicled in the following- poem, wliich is fancifully

ascribed to Cattwg :
—

Ymddiddan y Saint a Chybi wrth fyned I Ynys Enlli.

"Pan oedd sain'^ senedd Vrewi mil kann haws gan Ddnw roddi

ar ol gwiw bregetli Ddewi^ na chan ddyn diddym erchi

drwy arch y proíìwydi Y mae medd y proífwydi

yn myned i ynys Enlli ddeuparth da r byd yn heh

i dywed a ssanf wrth Gybi gweddiwch Dduw yn ddifri

para fwyd'' a gair ynyweilgi a goddefwch mawr galedi*

Duw" a ro kyngor da i chwi Yna i dyfod Eleri^

ar dir a mor a drysni^ o chredir llyfr Genesi

1 Nine hundred religious were said to have fled to Bardsey
after the massacre of the monks of Bangor-is-y-coed, perpetrated

by Ethelfrid. By others the poem was attributed to Aneurin

Gwawdrydd. -
v.l., saint.

^ The discourse said to have been delivered by St. David at a

Synod of Brefi "against the Pehigians".
*
Dywedasant. v.l., i gofynnent.

^ What kind of food.
"
Llanstephan MS., 133, poem 392, inserts here Yno dywad Eleri,

ehredir llyfr Genesi.

^
v.l., didri (perplexity, trouble), daeari, yleni.

** Several MSS. insert Ni chair lles o ddioyi Trech llafiir no direidi.

" A saint in the fifth century, daughter of Brychan and mother of

Samdde, David's father. But Llanstephan MS., 145, says Abad

ymhenant, probably meaning the daughtor of Dingad ab Nudd Hael
;

she lived at Pennant, in the parish of Gwytherin. Thero are many
variations of this poem iu the MSS. For example, Llanstephan MS.,

167, f. 388, reads on p. 19, Gweddiwch dduw yn ddifri A goddefweh
AA 2
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ni roes Duw ddyn yw eni tekaf vydd ger bronn keli*

heb ryw lyniaeth yw borthi Nag ofnwch ormod Iwystri^

Wellwell vydd Duw oi foli mwy nar fwyalch ynghelh
waethwaeth fydd diawl oi berchi nid ardd nid erddir iddi

dirwest a chred a gweddi nid llawenach neb no hi.*'

a orfydd pob klefyri^ Archwn i Dduw un a thri

Y mwya y glwyf ai dylodi arglwydd yr hoU arglwyddi

rhj'dda fydd y nydd^ kyfri Jessv ar i bum gweli''

Yr hackra^ i verthyri yn dwyn o bob kyfelrhi."^

The foUowing saints were traditionallj reported to

have been buried in the island :
—Lleuddad (Laudatus)

the fìrst abbot
; Tefriog and Eleri : Durdan

;
Cawrdaf

;

Myrddin ap Morfryn (Merlinus Caledonius, or Sylvestris) ;

Cadwallawn ap Owain G\vynedd ; Hywyn ap Gwynda Hen,

an immigrant from Armorica, steward to Cadfan, and to

the saints in Bardsey ; Beuno, to whom Clynnog Fawr is

dedicated; Padarn of Llanbadarn Fawr, in Cardiganshire;

Durdan, who lived, as is supposed, at Bodwrda
;
Cadfan

;

Gwytherin ; Derfel, the patron saint of Llandderfel
;

Deiniol, first Bishop of Bangor ;
Thomas ap Gruíîydd ap

Nicholas, of Dinevor, in South Wales, who was killed in a

duel at Pennal; Gruffydd ap Thomas, nephew of Gruffydd

ap Nicholas. Huw ap Risiart ap Sion ap Madog, of

Bodwrda, was buried there in the time of Elizabeth, as

appears by the foUowing englyn b}^ William Lleyn :
—

Hir yr wyd brophwyd a briant yn enlli,

Union-llwybr y cuvaint,9

Modd yw i gael maddeuant,
Mae'ch bedd lle on senedd saint.

galedi Ni chair Ues o ddiogi Trech llafur na direidi. The same

MS. gives "Aneyrin gwawdydd mychdeyrn Beirdd ai cant. Brawd
oedd ef i Gildas Albanius, hwn a farw an. dom. 512",

^ Diseases. '^ In the day of account.
3
hayr, ugly. Llanstephan 167, f. 388, gives ar llaw a gur ferthyri

hagra fydd gar bron Celi.

* A name for God. See p. 309, n. 2. ^*

Rwystri. v.l., for heli.

^ For the sentiment, cf. St. Luke, xii, 24.
"
See p. 307, n. 2.

^ Aflliction. v.l., klefyri.
^ The monastery.
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Other nauies associated witli the monastery are Llynab,

Trinio, Maelerw, Arwystli Glof, son of Seithenyn, Meugan,
the bard, and Lleweljn ap Bleiddyd. Such were some of

the saints who lived and died in the odour of sanctity, and

were gathered to their brethren under the shadow of the

monastery on this lonely island. The twenty thousand

saints said to have been buried at Bardsey are collectively

commemorated in tlie following poems :
—

KYWYDD IGAIN MIL SAINT.

Mi af i lunaw^ vy metld gweddiyson, y gwiw ddasaint/^
ir ynys oddiar Wynedd ; yw lles'- oU y llv o saint,

tir gwnaid^ i gael enaid glân^ i ordro'^ yr hain, wedy'r hawl,

Troea megis tir lauan,* bywchyddynt, wyr bycheddawl.
enlli dir yn lle i dad ywch benn y íìynnon honno
Hoew wynn,^ gwr hen i gariad yn Ilaeth iraeth'* ar i IIo,'"

davnydaeth, koviaethkovaint," bwyd y dda[u] ^nwyd'" o dda,
i sel, ir^ jgain mil saint

; Ilawer, val Galelia^^

aethon dros vawr dôn^ vordwy, baglav'r hain,-'^ bv glaer hynny,

hyn o saint yw'* hynys hwy, oedd ar vrynn y ddaear vry ;

a gyrru hawl or gwyr hyn tyvysont val tw'" voesen,

gennad at lewdad Iwydwyn ;" o anian pridd yn vn prenn ;

A phob vn o honyn hwy, pob vn yn Ilwyn yn dwyn dail,

oedd vyd, ond y ddav vaudwy. a gywoeth o ryw gwiail ;

'

Llunio.
^

v.l., gnaid and naid.
3 Cf. 1. 40 below, and p. 220, n. 5.

" The Abbot.
^

v.l., Hywyn, son of Gwyndav Hen of Brittany, a saint of the

fìfth century. He first joined the college of IUtud, but reraoved to

Bardsey, where he was bishop, and founded the church at Aberdaron.
^

v.l., nefiaeth nwfaint.
"^

v.L, or.
**

v.I., verwdon. ^
v.l., o'i.

^^
Lleuddad, Laudatus, son of Dingad ab Niidd Hael, and brother

of Eleri. He migrated from the college of Cattwg to Bardsey, and

founded several churches in South Wales. v.I., loewddyn.
"

v.l., gweddyson y gwiw ddausaint; gweddiason, gwiw ddeusaint.
'^

v.l., llys.
'3

v.l., i ado i'r rhain. "
v.l., yr aeth.

'"
v.l., i ro.

"^
v.l., a dhyfynwyd.

" In allusion to Our Lord's miracles wrought in Galilee.
'* The transgressors' ci'utches.
'•'

Twf, Moses' rod. Cf. Lcyends of the Cross. E.E. Tüxt Soc.
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a'wllys duw oedd velly

i roi yntwy nyr' vn ty,

gwedy yddynt gyd addaw,

gorft'en i treth,- gyrff hynt
draw

;

gweniaitli lydan gwnaeth lew-

dad

gweddio duw, gwiwdduw dad f
a phawb a gavas i ffonn,

draw i Rwyvo drwy'r avon,

pabav a roes pawb ir vn,*

purdan nawdd pardwn yddvn'.
el i nef yn lan yfydd,
aent draw lle mae enaid rydd

'

aed vn ir ^edrod" yno

angof vydd i angav vo,

nyda r ail vrawd," na diawl

vrys,

ar enaid"* korff yr ynys,
oes vnlle, ynys enlli,

oll yny hyd well na hi :

kyvailles yw, kavelP saint,

i ddaear nef niaddaua[i]nt^°

Rwymo ny ad, tra vad trwm,

brytaen erw brytaenwrwm :"

brynar'- i beri rinion,'^

brynarwyd a hewyd^^ honn,

ag esgyrn, ni a'i gwisgwn
saint a roed'' sy ny tir hwn,
trwn delwav, tirion dalwrn,

talbwrdd'" saint, talbyrddav

swrn,

glan yw r ddol, glain ar ddolef,^'''

gardd a wnaeth y gwirdduw
nef,

maen llawr hon main allor haf,

medrodav mel medrydaf,^"
os gwelir, megis gwylain,'^

esgyrn mewn ysgrinav main,
minnav af a cherdd davawd,

atyn vry yw ty yn vrawd
;

At jevan abad dwyvol,
o ganon nef, gwnawn ny ol.""

mae brodorion ywch konwy,^'

[ojjgain mil ag vn mwy.^^

Brytwn yw brawd Dewi ner,^^

brawd durdan^^ bwriad dewrder,
di anael chweg daniel chwyrn.

'

v.l., wyr un ty.
^ Dues.

^
v.l., duw r gwirdduw dad

; gwiwdda dad.
'

v.l., pawb ar un.
'"

Cf. p. 357, n. 3. v.l., caent enaid rhydd.
^ To be buried there.

^ The Second Judgment.
'^

v.l., na'r enaid.
"

Capella, chancel. '"
v.l., ne i ddaear maddauaint.

'^

Britannorum, v.l., bryd tan airw brytaen wrwm.
'-

v.l., branar, braenar. '^
v.l., rhynion.

'^
v.l., braenarwyd a heuwyd kon.

''
v.l., saint ai rad

;
saint erioed.

'"
Tawlbwrdd, a kind of chessboard. ''

v.l., jrddolef ;
aur ddolef.

"*

Modrydaf, the old beehive, from which the bees emerge in

"'
v.l., gwiwlain.

° After his example. v.l., o ganon o gwnawn yw ol.

^'

Perhaps tlie monks of Aberconwy.
^-

v.l., ag o un mwy. *^ Lord.
-' This saint came to Britain with Cadvan, and ended his days at

Bardsey.

summer
20
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y mrawd yw y mro deyrn eithr od aeth, alaeth olwg,^
Baeno^ mab da i benwn,^ Ethrod draw mewn gwaithred
DerfeF ap Howel yw^ hwn, drwg
gwyr vn waed gwirion ydynt,° paren'^ a daisyven saint,

gAvyr vn dad, gwerin duw ynt. ym ddiwedd a maddauaint.

Howel ap Davydd ap Jevan ap Rys ai kant.^

The reputation of such a cloud of saints could not fail

to attract pilgrims from everj quarter of Britain, and even

from beyond seas, and generation after generation came to

do homage. The centuries rolled by. The Benedictines

assumed possession, but pilg'i-ims still pressed towards

Bardsey, still ventured to cross the dangerous sound" in the

sure and certain hope that they would share the merits

of the departed, pray at their tombs, feast their eyes on

sacred objects and lay their bones in this veritable Gol-

gotha.'° The antiquity of the resort appears from the

following legend to S. Annun or Anhun/' who was in the

fifth century the handmaid of Madrun, daughter of

Gwrthefyr Fendigaid. Accompanied by Annun, Madrun

made a pilgrimage to Bardsey, and, on reaching a place

now called Trawsfynydd, at dusk, rested for the night

under the shelter of a thicket. In their sleep they both

dreamed that they heard a voice calling to them, "Adeil-

^ The founder of Clynnog. See p. 363.
- Banner (old English penon). Cf. Myn Beuno mae'n i benwn.

lolo Goch. 3 See p. 324.
*

v.l., hep, heb. ^
v.l., gwerin ydynt.

^
y.l., athrod draw am weithred drwg.

'' v.l. Parent.
ä Llanover MS., c. 1610. In the handwriting of Llewelyn Sion of

Llangewydd. Cwrtmawr 12, f. 526
; Llanstephan, 47, f. 286

; 134,

f. 87
;
Peniarth 225

;
f. 138

;
Brit. Mus. Add. 31,070, f. 28.

" Arch. Camh., 1874. It would be interesting to learn more

about the transference of the earlier Celtic foundations to the

Benedictine Order. Little seems to be known
;
but the transition

was probably gradual both in the British Isles and on the Con-

tinent.

^" Lib. Landavensis, 282. ^* Antonia.
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adwch eglwys yma".' In tlie morning the one told the

other, and great was their astonishment to find that they

had both dreamed the same dream. In obedience to the

supernatural command, they built the church, which was

afterwards dedicated to their honour.^

The yisits of these successive waves of pilgrims are

unchronicled, and their names mostly unknown, save

when they contain something of historical interest.

Cywydd Arall XX MiL o Saint.

"Awn y Enlli rhif yr od,^ ar sieklau,''' golau gwiwlan,
o nwyf bur[i]nef barotl ;* ar pum fenestr, gloewlesrt
down yr Ardh, dyna r yrdhas, glan.

ar draws goror glwysfor glas,^ Ymhen bach am hwyneb i,

yr ynys, bob rliyw vnawr, yn wr hen yn y rheini f

ag wrthi mae gwrthiae mawr, a'n gwyr oll yn y gaer wen,

Ygein mil a ganmolwn, an gwirdhuw yn y gardhen f
o saint draw sy yn y trwn : Ueii" trig esgyi-n bendigaid ;

yno rhof vy nigofaint, nodhfa ny phlyga moi phlaid,ii

er lliawshau yr llu o saint^ pedwar dialar dolef,

^ Build a church here.

2
Emcogion Cymru, p. 25, 1870. Brown Willis, however, assigns

the dedication to Madrun alone.

3 As numerous as snowflakes. A pretty simile, also employed by
Morris Dwyfach in his elegant description of bees issuing from the

hive m the summer's sunshine :

" Parod fel yr od yr an Pawb oll oi

pibau allan". But other MSS. give is rod and rhy yn rhod.

*
Bardsey, a Paradise on earth. v.l

,
o nwyn bur i nenn barod.

û The Sound.
^

y.l., ar llu saint ; or lliaws sydd ;
or llu saint. '

^
v.l., sierclau. *

yn yr haini.

"
Perhaps Calvary in a thicket or copse. It appears from this

and other poems that a garden formed a prominent feature of the

monastery at Bardsey. If we assume that the poet is studying

pictures on the stained glass windows, jierhaps he saw depicted
there his favourite saints (see below) standing, more antiquo, inside

Heaven, a walled city ;
and in another panel,

" Christ in Geth-

semane". The usual expression would be "yn yr ardd", but gardden,

a diminutive of gardd, is not uncommon.
"

v.l., lle.
1'
Unbending.
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patron yw hep poetri nef.

Lleudhad' deunaw gwlad yn-

oedh,

a phadarn, yn' hoph ydoedh ;

dewi ynill dewiniaeth
;

dirdan in rhan yn benr haith
;

ar grair hen, er gyrru cof,

a gaid yendigaid Jacof ;^

ar borth wen ar Aberthwyr,'
a bro saint, lle [i] brysiai wyr f
ar Abad val gleisiad glan,

aur^ ei wenllaw or winllan
;

ar prior wrth y mor maith,
da i ladin dilediaith.

Dau olau nef dau lain nod,**

a dau angel du yngod.
Gwedhiais i, gwedhus oedh,

rhag marw yn rhwygo
moroedh,^

howyn,'° gwr breisgwyn,'^ ger-

bron,

in bwrw i ar dir [yn] Aber
Daron.

Mudais o borth y meudwy'^
y aber mawr, eb rai'^ mwy.
Ar don oer ei adenydh,i*

ymwarchad ar bad y bydh ;

yr hwyhvynt ar mor heh,
ar bob tyn," in erbyn ni.

Och yr don eigion agwrdh,
ar mintai"^ deg, maint ei

dwrdh.

Morgesig saesnig,!^ heb son,
mil o elltydh nioel wylltion :

ag or wybr, yn gaer obru,i^

gwal geu'" o dhwr, gweilgi dhu.

Troes ynghefn,-" trais anghyf-

nerth,

^
v.l., llewdad daünaw gwlad jnn oedd.

^
v.l., ymm, and in.

^
v.I., gwr. St. Paternus, an eminent saint in the ecclesiastical

annals of Wales, came from Brittany in the sixth century. He
founded many churches, the best known of which is Llanbadarn
Fawr.

*
v.l., lago. Possibly a relic of St. James, of which the monks

were the proud possessors. v.I., graig.
°

v.l., Borthwen.
^

Yisitors, pilgrims. v.l., lle brysia wyr.
"^

v.l. ar . . . . ir winllan.
^

v.l., dav o lin nef dav lin od
;
dau o Iyn (namely Lleyn).

^
Ploughing (the seas).

i''

v.l., hoewyn ; hjwyn, c.f. p. 357, n. 5.

"
Braisc/, great, strong.

1- Borth y Meudwy.
'^

v.l., heb arhoi mwy ;
heb roi mwy. ^^

Hadenydd.
^^ PuII. v.I., ar bob tynn ny herbyn hi

i^
v.l., ai mintai. The waves coming on Iike an army.

''^ Breakers. Cf. Gwyddfeirch ton toren yn er trai (the wild sea

horses were broken at low water), Gwalchmai. The poet may be

alluding to the Saxon worship of the horse, of which the white horse

of Berkshire is said to be a survival.
'^ The sea waves were now running mountains high, now towering

like castles. i9 Gau. v.l., gae.
^o

j^y rìyhefn.
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trimor yn vn,tramawr nerth;' y dwr'" dan nawcìh dirdan^^

mor Groeg ymrig dragwn,- wyn :

a mor Tawch'yma ryd hwn ;* ymrwyllais^^ or mor allan,

mor mewnd vil,'^ bum vw val gleisiad leudad yn lan."

dhilyd,'' A genais ag a ganwyf,

niynd dan'' haul, mwndi'* n ei yr penaig^' a wyr pwyr wyf ;

hyd. ny cheisiwn or trwn, nyt raid,

gyrrwyd hi" rhyd ei goryn, am hyn, ond nef ym henaid.

Thomas Kelli,
15

In fact, Bardsey, like Glastonbury, was a British

Rome^^ Certainly it liacl ]3oints in common with the

Eternal City, and the stranger who YÌsited the Isle

of Saints might well recall his pilgrimage to the real

Rome, or what he knew of it by hearsay. Bardsey,

with its twenty thousand saints, reproduced on a

small scale the ecclesiastical centre of Christendom,

renowned for rehcs innumerable, of those whose

blood had plentifully watered the Tree which now

overspread the civilised world and sheltered beneath its

shadow the inhabitants of the most distant and diverse

^ The dangerous currents of the Sound.
2
Assuming that dragicn is correct, the poet may be referring to

the monster Scylla in the Straits of Messina, but other MSS. read

ayivn, ragiün, yr agìcn and yr eigiawn.
^ The main sea.

*
v.l., yn y rhyd; i'hyd hwii. ^ Sir John Mandeville.

^
Follow, ptirsue.

''

v.l., mewn dan.
**

hyd mundi, genitive case of the Latin mundus, world. v.l.,

mwndwin ei hyd ;
Mondwin i hyd ;

mewn dan haul Mowndin i hyd ;

mynd dan hwn, myn Duw ynhyd. Cf. p. '2'2ö, n. 6.

"

v.l., vi hyd ei goryn.
^'^

v.l., ir dwr. " St. Durdan.
^^ Extricated myself.
!'

v.l., at Laiddad lan
; and, at Leuddad ir lan.

^'
Prince, chieftain.

"
Llanstephan MS., 134, f. 88; Peniarth MS.

225, p. 140
;
and Llanstephan MS., 47, f. 29; 134 § 88, Brit. Mus. Add.,

31, 103, and 345 ; Cwrtmawr, 12.
^" Liher Landav., p. 3 and p. 80. A further reason is given there :

—
"Enlli quae vocatur Roma Britanniíe, propter longinquitatem et

periculosum transitum maris".
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climes. Tradition relates that the church had a large

tower, in which were six excellent bells, and that the

monastery possessed a good library containing a great

number o£ manuscripts. The poets lavished encomiums

upon the island, and ransached their theological yocabulary
for fitting descriptions. Bardsey was one of the Maryels

of Britain :
—

Rhyfeddodau yr ynys hon.
* * * *

*'A hevyd yngwynedd mae ynys vechan a elwir enlli a

chanonwyr krefyddol ysydd yni chadw ar hynaf onaddvnt

asydd marw yn gyntaf ac velly o hynaf i hynaf yn yr ynys
hon i kladdwyd myrddin wyllt ap morfran."^

It was "the Land of absolution and pardon"^ "the

Eoad to Heayen",
" the Gate of Paradise". But if the

monastic community turned religious zeal to their own

profit, their charitable institutions show that they were

not unmindful of their responsibilities. Footprints of

the cowled monk on his errand of mercy or dispensing his

benedicites, and of pilgrims on their way to the island may
be traced on the neighbouring promontory Lleyn, both

in many usages and in place names. At Clynnog lay the

famous shrine and Collegiate church of St. Beuno which

for several centuries enjoyed a wide rej^ute, and possessed

a chapel, of which, liowever, nothing now survives but a

plain altar tomb. The original scene of Beuno's activity

lay near the Severn on the border of modern Wales.

Already he had gathered around him a band of disciples,

but hearing one day in the vicinity of his settlement the cry

"Kergia", a call to hounds, he recognised the presence of

Englishmen. He therefore determined to migrate to a

more secluded spot where he could keep the even tenour

1 Cardiff MS. (16th century).
^ There is in the Vatican library a Latin list of the indulgences

granted to pilgrims to Bardsey.
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of his existence undisturbed by the voice of the hated

foreigner. "Arise, let us go hence", said he to his

followers, and thej turned their faces westward. The

saint found generously inclined patrons in the persons

of Cadvan, King of North Wales, and Gwrddeint (cousin

of the king), who installed Beuno at Clynnog Fawr. This

happened in 616. Under favour of successive Welsh

princes the community grew apace, and Beuno's reputa-

tion drew to its bosom large numbers of disciples and

devotees. Afterwards the house passed into the hands of

White Monks.

Beuno's Well attracted visitors from far and near.

Some of the customs that obtained in connection with

this wiU re-call pre-Christian superstitions, found not only

in ancient Britain but in classic Greece and Italy. The

invalids were carried into the chapel at nightfall and put

to lie on the tombstones. If they slept a cure was assured.'

' Pennant declares that he saw on the stone in his day a bed on

which a paralytic from Merionethshire had lain the whole night.

There is a tomb in the parish church of Christchurch in Monmouth-
shire on which sick persons were laid to spend one night. Another

usage connected with Beuno is paralleled in Brittany. At stated

seasons bulIocks bearing a mark called 'Sôd Beuno were brouglit to

the shrine to receive the saint's benediction
;
and to this day ear-

marked calves are still prized by the farmers of the neighbourhood ;

hence the popular expression Llyfiad Beuno, or Beuno's lick.

Cyý Beuno, the coífer into which the proceeds from offerings were

thrown, is still to be seen. Papal indulgences were granted to per-

sons visiting the Collegiate parish church of Saint Beuno, abbot and

confessor, at Clynnog Fawr, on the festival of that saint. Papal

Reyisters and Letters. Descriptive Calendar, 1432.

That the money amounted to a considerable sum appears from the

circumstance that a mize or church rate had never been Ievied in the

parish. Willis, Banyor, p. 303. Not the least of the sacred relics of

the saint was Cloch Felen Beuno, Beuno's Yellow Bell. It has been

recovered from the ruins of an old chapel called Capel Beuno, in the

parish of Llanidan, Anglesey. The Saint's eminent virtues and

charitable deeds are recorded in the place-names with which North

Wales is tesselated
; especially numerous are the Beuno's Wells.
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Near St. Beuno's Chapel also processions halted to

enable the pilg-rims to bathe in the well and to pray. The

church of Saint Aelhaiarn (the Saint of the iron eye-

brow) also laj 011 the pilgrim's way to Bardsey. Here

again the wayfarers rested to pay their devotions. He
too owned a well' on the slope of Yr Eifel, which was

much frequented for its rej)uted sanctity long after the

g-lory of Clynnog and Bardsey had departed.

The journey was not unattended by difficulty. A
traveller from the North, on arriving at Clynnog, was

obliged to face the steep pass of Yr Eifel, above Nant

Gwyrtheyrn. His perseverance was rewarded, however,

and his labour crowned by the prospect of food and

shelter at the hospice on the crest of the hill, where he

probably halted before entering on the last stage of

fifteen miles to Aberdaron. As he pursued his route

through Lleyn, a well paved road, the track of which is

still visible, was at his service. Those who came from

the South passed the church of Abererch, j)opularly

supposed to indicate the resting-place of pilgrims who

died on the way to Bardsey. Resuming his journey, the

pilgrim plodded along the winding coast, passed by Saint

Tudwal's Island, next, the ill-omened sliore of Port Nigel,

and negotiated the steep side of Mynydd Ehiw. Hei^e

provision for pilgrims was made at the public expense.

The farm at Pistyll to this day pays no tithe—a reminis-

cence of the obligation to entertain these wayfarers free

of charge.

A similar exemption dating from the days of Edward I

was conferred on the Abbey in tlie island itself, as appears

from the following transaction. An Abbot, in the reign

of Edward II, petitioned the Throne to interpose on his

behalf, tlie Sheriíî of Carnarvon having claimed £3 8s. 6d.

1
Pennant, Ed. 1888, vol. ii, p. 384 and 390.
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in YÌolatioii of tlie tenns of the feoíînient'. The king

commanded Roger de Mortimer, Justice for Wales, to

make enquiries. The upshot of the affair was a proclama-

tion to the effect that the monks held the land in furam
et perpetuam eleemosynam. From that time forward the

monastery was free of taxes. The duty of accommodating

pilgrims must at times have been onerous ;
for the

YÌsitors were at the mercy of weather and tide, which

often rendered a passage to the island impracticable.

On his arrival at Aberdaron, the pilg-rim found himself

in a region rich in historic memories, and addressed him-

self to his round of devotions. Porth Meudwy, or as it

is frequently called Porth Neudwy, a small creek or

harbour at the point of Lleyn, was the point of embarka-

tion. Thomas Celli refers to it in the following couplet :
—

Mudais o Borth y Meudwy
Aber mawr, heb arhoi mwy.

Capel Fair, or St. Mary's Chapel and Well, in the

cave called Ogo Fair, was another popular resort,

especially for weather-bound passengers, whei*e they
could j)ropitiate the favour of the Virgin for a safe

passage across tlie Strait. Capel Anhelog marks tlie site

of another shrine. The risks of the passage are vividly

depicted, not without humour, in the following poem :
—

Cywydd hanes y bardd ac eraill yn mordwyo I YNYS Enlli I

YMOFYN MADDEUANT AM EU PECHODAU GAN YR ABAD.

"Aethum i fad ddyw sadwrn Mordwyodd mawr eu duad,
Fal ydd aeth ysywaetli swrn

;
Tonnau o bell tua 'n bad

;

Oferedd im gyfeiriaw, Neidio o'r bad annedwydd,
Anllad Rys^ is Enlli draw

;
A chwareu dawns,^ och or dydd !

1

Sebright MSS.
^ The poet himself. ^ The boat danced.
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Fal ty a fai 'n' ymgrainio,^
Afraid rwyf ef a roi dro

;

Ing fu i'm a chael f'angau ;

Am pen dan y garthen^ gau ;

Sef gwnaeth ton dalgron y dydd,
Torri 'r llyw, taro 'r llywydd ;

Berwi arnom yn burwen,
Ynill y bad o'r naill ben

;

Rhag ing y rhoed rhyw gynghor,
Bwrw rhai o'n mintai* i'r mor
Addef fu gennyf waeddi,

Bryd oer, rhag i'm bwrid i
;

Cael or braidd, clywir' y braw

Gan y Badwr gwyn beidiaw
;

Pan oedd fwyaf arnaf fi,

Drwm feddwl, draw am foddi,

Mwy am dir oedd fy hiraeth.

Cilio dydd cyn cael diddos,

Difawyd ni, dyfod nos
;

Dyn ni welai dan wiliad,

Dor ei law neu dir ei whxd
;

Coeliais, mai cesig^ gwelwon
A fyddai pan dorai 'r don

;

Mynnwn ar ben y mynydd,

Fy mod cyn dyfod y dydd ;

Y Bad heb nofiad a ni,

Ar hwyl yn llawn or heli
;

Gwaedd fawr fal gweddi a fu,

A roesom ar yr Jesii,

Ar unwaith rhoes wyr Anna,^
Wawr ddydd ac felly 'r oedd

dda
;

Gwelai deg, mewn^ golau dydd
Golwg gwae y Bugeilydd

Na merch am ei meibion'' maeth
;

Haid o ddefaid gwenhidwy^"

'

v.l., march main. Cf. meirch mordwy and morgesyg. If this

reading be adopted, ymgreiniaw (or amgreinio) will mean rolHng over

and over on the ground ]ike a horse. Cf. Cywion brain yn ymgrein-
iaw. D. ap Gwilym.

-
Swaj'ing, collapsing.

^ A sheet of coarse cloth
;
a winnowing sheet

;
a .sheet worn by

penitents : Casul o'r awyr ddulwyd Carthen aniben iawn wyd.

Dafydd ap Gwilym.
* Of pilgrims.

5
v.l., coelier.

^
v.l., mebyn gives a finer shade of meaning than meibion.

"^ See p. 220, n. 5. ^ The mother of the Yirgin Mary.
^

v.l., Gwilied oll, cael.

-.
'"
Gwenhidwy. (1) The sheep of Gwenhidwy, a celebrated dwarf,

resembling ^sop: cf. Ail yw Rhys, yn ael y rhiw, Wan hudawl, i

wenhudiw. The word gwenhidy occurs in an unpublished cywj'dd

by Lewis Glyn Cothi addressed to his patron, WiUiam Yaughan,

captain of Aberystwith Castle, with a request for a razor:— Ni adaf

mal gwenhidwy Ar vy min dyfu liarf mwy. The word was formerly
in common use (e.g. in Cardiganshire) for an insignificant or decrepit

individual, and often applied to a siclily lamb ;
it is still employed in

Powys, but pronounced 'cnidw'. (2) The sea waves, cf. Tri enw y
Mor—Maes Gwenhidwy, Llys Neifion a Ffynnon Wenestr (Finawn
Wenestir mor terruin. Black Booh of Cannarthen). Tri ennw
addurn y Tonnau : Defaid Gwenhidwy, Dreigiau r Heli a Blodau r

Eigion. lolo MS. 89 (quoted by Silvan Evans.)
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A naw hwrdd yn iin a hwy^

Adnabod, nid anobaitli,

Dinas Maelor^ o'r mor maith
;

Cael o'r braidd, diwladaidd^

Iwyth,
O bu rwystr, Aberystwyth ;

Ac i'r lan bob gwan ei god,*

Ag a'i gern heb gogyrnod ;

An eneidiaii 'n annedwydd,
O bentraeth heb enaid rhydd f

Myn y crwys^ ar yr arian^

Mor lesg y daethum i'r lan
;

Ni wyddid pa un oeddwn.

Pwy, Pwy, meddynt hwy ywhwn ?

Cyrchais i'm tref gynnefin,

Cyn y nos, cawn yno win,

Eistedd gyfannedd fu y'n,

Lawhxw a Sion Lywelyn
Gweled medd^ gohid i'm mi,

A gweled Dyddgu GoH ;

Rhoi diofryd' or dyfroedd
A'r mor o Rys, mor arw oedd.

Ni chair myned dan chwarae,
I EnlH mwy'n y Ue mae

;

Doed hithau, da y tuthir

Ynys deg, yn nes i dir."'°

Rhys Llwyd ap Rys ap Riccart ai cant.^^

* The ninth wave is here compared to a ram, because it was popu-

larly supposed to be larger than the others. Cf. fluctus decumanus,
(also TpLKVjXLa) and the ItaHan expressions for smaU waves 'pecore'

(sheep), and for large ones 'cavaHoni' (big horses).
" E'l mar pur

rugghia . . . . E tutto il prato di pecore è pieno" (Pulci) and "Puo'

il mare ora con bonaccia lusingare altrui, e talvolta con tempestosi

nembi, ed altissimi cavalloni, orrido molto e spaventoso divenire

(Yarchi's translation of Boethius 2, p. 2). Cf . pecorella,
" foam". The

comparison of waves to sheep occurs apropos of the submersion of Is,

a Breton variant of the story of Seithenyn and Cantref y gwaelod—a

legend whioh is combined with that of St. Guenolé and King Grallon.
3 Exiled.

' Without obtaining absolution.

2 In S.W. Carnarvonshire.
^ The pilgrira's wallet.

^
Cross, v.l., grog.

'^

v.l., bwyf ddiogan.
^ Mead, made of honey and water.
^ Renounce with an oath. '" Father of Lewis Morganwg.
" Cwi-tmawr MSS. 12, f. 488. Brit. Mus., Add 15,003, f. 63. The

monastery dispensed hospitality to all comers. But occasionally the

Abbots, by their parsimony or their disregard of the bardic dignity,

drew down upon themselves the resentment of the fraternity, who
were not slow to satirize their churlish or niggardly disposition.

Deio ap leuan Ddu of Ceredigion was told that Madog, the Abbot,
was bountiful. Anticipating good cheer, he composed a cywydd in

his praise, set out and hired a boat, paid him a visit, and received in

aclînowledgment of his eíFusions—a cheese. Thereupon he retaliated

with awdlycairs, Brit. Mus., Add 14,962, f. 93
; 14,881, f. 118; 31,086.

"Abad Dafydd o ddyfryn dyfi" is another who wounded the bard's

professional pride ;
see Llanstephan, MS. 53, f. 306.





To face p. 369.

The Remains of the Shrine of St. David, in St. David's

Cathedral.
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Upon the promontory which forms the southern horn

of the coast of Cardig-an Bay stood the shrine of St.

David. It lay on the high road to Ireland, and pilg-rims

from beyond the Irish Channel were often to be seen

treading its precincts.^ The Saint had (according to the

legendary lives tliat have come down to us, none of

which are earlier than the tenth century), borne the

chief part in the evangeIization of Western Britain, had

started a mission in Ireland, and had founded a school

which was patronized by saints from all Celtic countries.

AIike on religious and sentimental grounds his memory
was reverently cherished

;
his shrine was hallowed by

patriotic tradition and by the sanction of antiquity, and

his relics possessed high sanctity. But what imparted
the chief impetus to his cult was the action of the

Anglo-Isrorman ecclesiastics, who, to conciliate Welsh

sentiment, secured for the saint the Iionour of canonisa-

tion by the Pope.^

The miracles attending- the translation of Iiis relics

were calculated to excite emotion in every Welshman's

breast and to enhance his memory. The hig-hly orna-

mented feretory was carried away in 1086 and stripped

of its valuable casing'. History is silent with regard to it

during the next two centuries, but in 1326 it must have

been restored to its proper place. For in tliat year the

townspeople were requested in time of war to accompany
the Bishop and convey the sacred receptacle with its

precious contents for one day's journey. Again, a statute

' See p. 60.

^ For the use of Dewi's name as an asseveration may be compared
the following couplet in a poem of Richard IH's time :

—
"Da man cyíF Dewi Mynyw
A da bangc diareb yw.

"
Dafydd Llwyd ab Llewelyn ab Gruffydd."

B Ji
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by Bishop Nicliolls (1418-1433) directs the chaiitry priests

to bear the relics in procession/

These remains were not the only objects of veneration

at St. David's. "Mair o Fynyw"^ is the subject of the

following poem :
—

"I Sioseb a Mair^ Yno'n wir [ag] iawn a wna
Am ddau ddyn dda o weddi* Mae i thad ni ad un nes

Sy yn y nef [y] soniwn ni. Mae Anna yn ei mynwes
"Mae Mair yn unair a ni

* * * Mae plaid Maudwyaid Dewi^

Mae Siartyr^ inab Duw gartref

"Ni chaid merch iechyd ym myw Mae Sioseb yn wyneb nef

Ir fainaeP Mair o Fynyw I mae'r niab^ yn yr alierth^

I mae'r Cor wrth [yr] ystoria Mae mair yn un air ai nerth."

Howel Swrdwal (1430-1460).

Pope Calixtus II set his seal upon the pilgrimage ;
he

ordained that two pilgrimages to St. David's equalled

one to Rome, and tliree would count for one to Jerusalem,

whence arose the saying :

" Roma semel quantum, dat bis Menevia tantum,"

or in the Welsh version :

"Dos i Ruvain unwaith ac i Fynyw ddwywaith
Ar un elw cryno a gai di yma ac yno."

^
Stat. 299. Under the same roof, at the back of the choir-stalls,

and open to the north transept, is the shrine of St. Caradoc
;
he ex-

pressed a wish to be buried there in 11 24. Among the many mar-

vellous properties of St. David's relics, Capgrave mentions that they

stayed a plague. Acta SS., March 1. Cf. also p. 33.

2 Mary of Menevia.
3 Brit. Mus. Add 31,072, f. 4o,and Cardiff, MS. 7 ; in the latter the

title reads " I Sioassym ag i Anna Mam Mair"
; Llanstephan,

MS. 133.

*
v.l., ymddyweddi.

^ Of the delicate, fair eyebrow. v.l., mor feinael.

" Hermits of St. David's ^ Charter. ^ Mae'r mab rhad.
^ In the Mass, according to the doctrine of transubstantiation.
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The sauie sentiment occurs in "Cjwjdd Dewi Sant",

bj Lewis Gljn Cothi :
—

"
Cystal om ardali imi, Bedd Ciist Cymmru ddidrist

Dwywaith vyned at Dewi, cain,

A phe delwn cystlwn^ cain, A ryvedd deml o Ruvain,

riv unwai^ i Ruvain, Dewi a bair* gywir ged,

Myned dairgwaith araith yw I werin gymru wared,

Am enaid, hyd y Mynyw Dewi ddyvrws yw'n diwyd,

1 mae'n cystal a myned, Davydd ben saint bedyddbyd,
I vedd Crist unwaith vydd O nev i daeth ff"yrv goeth ífydd

cred I nev i ddaeth yn yvydd.''^

"The British Loretto and the Pahnjra of Saxon

antiquitj", as St. David's has been stjled, has left its

impress not onlj on the historj and literature but also on

the map of Wales. The road to the shriue was known as

the Meidr Sant or Holj Waj, and small stretches of road

near the Cathedral bear to this daj the name Pilgrims'

Roads. But traces of the progress of these wajfarers

"who streamed from the four points of the compass are

to be found much further afìeUl. Little chapels were

erected at the seaside near the landing places to invite

the alms of seamen and passengers who came to paj their

devotions at the shrine. At Nevern a picturesque sur-

vival exists in the shape of a wajside cross cut in relief,

which, it maj be phiusiblj urged, laj on the route to St.

David's from the Abbej of Strata Florida and HoljwelL
It is hewn roughlj in the rock, with a natural ledge below

on which the devotees knelt and supplicated the saint to

prosper their journej, TJnsatisfied with chrouicling tlie

bare facts, popular legend has embellished the tradition,

and makes Nevern tlie last stage on the pilgrimage to

Dewi Mjnjw's shrine ; adding that at tliis point pilgrims

'
v.l., am ordal ("ordeal").

^
Family.

^ Unwaith. * From i^ei'h cause.

5 Brit. Mus. Add., 21,084, f. 19.

bb2
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often found tlieir strength fail them, and expired, and

were buried in the adjoining" churchyard. A road con-

nected Holywell with St. David's, enabling those who

were blessed with a double portion of the devotional

spirit to visit the shririe of the patron saint of Wales and

the Ladj of the famous well. At Rhosmaen stood a

religious house which was bound to aid the traveller on

his way. Strata Florida offered shelter to those ap-

proaching from the nortli
;

Whitland Abbey to those

from the east. But perhaps the most romantic evidence is

contained in the "
Pilgrim Church" of Llanfihangel Aber-

cowin and its pathetic story.

The legend has gathered around what are known as

the five Pilgrim Stones, in the churchyard. It tells how

a band of pilgrims wandered thither in a state of desti-

tution, and, perishing from hunger, determined to slay

each other. The solitary survivor dug a. grave and here

buried himself. Of the iU-fated wanderers one was a

mason, another a glazier, the third a ropemaker. Two
other memorials lie a few yards distant. When opened,

the middle grave proved to contain several shells^—a

discovery which lends colour to the identification of the

occupant with a pilgrim or palnier." Underneath the

tradition there is doubtless a residuum of truth. The

church stands on tlie route to St. David's, and it may

very well have been a halting-station. A pilgrims' lodge

once stood here, all traces of which have disai^peared,

^ See Professor Westwood's artiele in Arch. Camb., I, ii, 317.

^See p. 256, n. 2, on scallop-shells. The sanctity of the pilgrims

was, ancl perhaps is, popularly snpposed to keep the peninsula free

from reptiles, so loiig as the tomb-stones are not allowed to be over-

run with weeds. Moreover, if the duty is neglected, the land around

will pass out of the hands of its owners.

Mr. Tierney suggests that a sword and lance in the hand of two

of tlie figures indicate their miHtary or semi-military character.

Arch. Camb., V, xvii, p. 73,
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Llanfihangel Abercowin, Carmarthenshire : Ruins of the

Pilgrims' Church.
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and apparently documentary evidence exists that a priory

of Cluniac monks took up their abode here. Kidwelly,

again, once the most flourishing port in South Wales and

derÌYÌng its importance from a fine nayig-able river, within

half a mile of its influx into the bay of Carmarthen (now

obstructed by a dangerous bar of sand), was doubtless the

landing'-place for pilg-rims from Devon, Cornwall, Brit-

tany or other parts of the Continent.' The monuments

have been ascribed to the fifteenth century.

The visitors wlio thronged tlie aisles of St. David's

Cathedral were drawn from every class of society.

Peasant and noble vied with each other in rendering

homag-e to the Saint. The patriotic sentiments enter-

tained towai-ds him fìnd expression in the following

poem :
—

" Dewi kyn deni^ kaid ordainaw dyry i gymry rhag drwg amraint^

mwyn draw dy voli drud avaelaint

Myniw yth weddiaw a gwilo r naint'^ a galw ar Nonni*'

a Phadrig aeth i drigaw llawer gweddi rhag llwyr godded
I Vyniw dros yr avon draw a blin oi ddwyn heb lonydded

* * * *3 duw gwyn rhodded dwg ni n

Dewi lle r wyd aed oll yr jaith'' rhyddion

dyvod i mae rhyw adfyd maitlr^ y sawl a sydd a vy ag a vydd
termö anghyyiaith^ trwm anghy- pawb doed pob dydd yn rhoi yn

vion rhydd

1 This district is studded with place-names suggestive of ecclesi-

astical memories—Park Ffynnon Saint, Park y Groes, Park y Crwys,
Park Yett y Groes, Tavernspite (i.e., spittal), an hospice belonging to

Whitland Abbey ;
the Church of the Waterman {Liber Landavensis,

ed. 1843, pp. 367-8) ;
Pant y Cerrig Sanctaidd. At Llanddowror two

"Pilgrim Stones"stand upright in a field adjoining the churchyard
on the west. ^ D'eni.

^ The next thirty lines furnish incidents in the life of St. David.
*
Race, nation. ^ See line 17.

ö Crisis. "^ Of strange tongue, alien, barbarous.

* Invasion of rights. Amraint (1) what is against privilege, right

or immunity, a breach of privilege ; (2) dishonour, ignominy. Cf.

p. 168, n. 3. ö
Nentydd.

^^ Mother of Dewi.
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at bab y flfydd aed pawb ai ffonn^ ath wed diau dithau ddewi

dyma r araser i daw r ymswrn^ rhyddid a wnaeth rhwydddad i ni

a dewr yn ddig a dur ny ddwrn yth rhieni athro vnion
* * * *

íi'& y 'ö'ii y goel wynedd
Uawer baner ir Uawr baenydd i kawn weled kann nialedd

llawer gawr vawr yn lloegria vydd yn gylanedd yn gelynion

lle mae brav gwydd llyma brig gelynion a drig y leni m hob maes

onn kyn diwedd mis Medi

Dewi rydym ar dy radav pob tir maith pawb on jaith ni

bywyd aürer ar bydera^^ pob tyedd pawb at ddewi."^

y gwynerav* ag yn wirion

Dafydd llwyd ap Llewelyn ap Gr. ai kant.

The following extract exemplifies tlie saint's versatile

powers :
—
"
Diogel ei nawdd i'r neb a'i cyrcho diogan ei fro diogyweg

Rhag creireu Dewi yd gryn Groeg
Ac Iwerddon dirion dir Gwyddeleg
O garawn'' gan jawn gan ehoëg

Hyd a Dyfi'^ afon firain a theg

O'r Llyn ddu lled fu llid gyhydreg*

Hyd ar Twrch terfyn tir a charreg

Doddyw^ i Ddewi Deheubartheg
Bair ei ddial fal diwair dwyn ei wartheg

Dothyw^ i Ddewi yn heneg
Gan borth Duw porth dyn yn ddiatreg

Dothyw^ i Ddewi diffreidiad^" teg

Rhys mawr Mon wledig reodig reg.

Rhy meddyliais i hyn i hofni

Urddawl, ei urddas anfeidrawl a feddy roddi

Rhwyf radeu bieu beirdd i'w foh

A llen, a Uyfreu, a llen bali.''"

^ The pilgrim's burdo.

2
Wrangle (ht. Snarhng). Cf. Ymswrn ac ysgwr gwr gwrdd.

Rhys Goch Eryri.
3
Paderau, Paternosters, prayers. Cf. p. 338, n. 3. *

Fridays.
6
Llanstephan MS. 47, f. 32.

^ Caron. ^'

v.l., Dywi.
* Encounter. From Llyndu ;

there was a stormy (angry) meeting.
9 Daeth. i» Defender.
^i fine satin : fine linen.
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But tlie saint's sympathies were universal and his

services international :
—

" Pan deuth o ffrainc ffrangc i oer erchi

lechyd rhag clefyd rhag clwyf delli

Wynep-clawr didawr dim ni welai

Pesychwys, tremwys, trwy fodd Dewi

Merch brenhin dwyrain doeth i Freíì

A phryd a gweryd y«gud a hi

Wrth glywed dahed tynghed Dewi

A'i fuchedd wirionedd wirion ynni
* * « *

Ni allwys gwerin gwared iddi

Hyd pan y gwarawd gwirion Dewi."'

Gwynfardd Brycheiniog a'i cant.

CyWYDD I FEECH O FON OEDD YN MYNED I OFFRWM I FyNYW, AM
LADD Y BARDD A'I THRASERCH.

"Gwawr ddyhuddiant^ ycantref Gadewis fy newis Fon.

Lleian aeth er Uu o nef, Crist Arglwydd ! boed rhwydd
Ac er Non,^ calon a'i cel, y trai

Ac er Dewi, eigr* dawel
; Cas, a chymwynas Menai -^

Fon deg, boed rhwydd rheg- Y Traeth Mawr,^ goludfawr

ddi glod,

1 Fynyw^ dir, f'enaid i! Treia, gad fyned trwod.

I geisiaw blodeuaw'r blaid, Y Bychan Draeth,'* gaeth

Maddeuant am a ddywaid, gerynt,

Am ladd ei gwas duUis dig, Gad im'dyn gwyn liyn o hynt ;

Penydiwr cul poenedig ;
Darfu'r gweddiau dirfawr,

O ahmas gwas gwawdferw, Digyffro fo Ertroi'' fawr !

Yr aeth oer hiraeth ar herw
;''

Talwnfferm" porth Abermaw'i^

Greddf ffoes gruddiau ffuon, Ar don drai, er ei dwyn draw
;

1
Llanstephan MSS. 133, poem 881.

2
Reparation, reconciUation. ^ Mother of St. David.

*
Ygerne, mother of Arthur; any handsome woman.

°
Menevia, St. David's.

'' Cf. herwa, flee from place to place, p. 302, n. 6.

7 Menai Straits.

** The estuary below Port Aberglaslyn.
9 The "small sands", chiefly formed by the river which runs dowu

the vale of Festiniog to Maentwrog and Tanybwlch.
w A river in Meirion. '^ Toll. ^^ Barmouth.
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Gydne gwin,igad nawgwaneg, Gad i'r dyn gadeirio dawn ;

Dysyni^ i dir Dewi deg; Durfing^ drwy'r afon derfyn,
A dwfn yw tonau Dyfi,^ Yr el ac y del y dyn.
Dwfr rliyn,'' yn ei herbyn hi; Mam hirfFawd,maeymhorífor,^

Rheidiol,^ gad er d'anrhydedd, Os byw, rliwng Mynyw a'r mor
;

Heol i fun hael o fedd
;

Os hi a'm lladdodd, oes hir;

Ystwyth,^ ymhwyth, gad im' Herw hyhthr, hwyr yr holir,

hon, Maddeued Mair, neddair''

Draisdew-ddwfr; drosdyddwy- nawdd,
fron

;
I'm lleddf^*' wylan a'm lladdawdd,

Aeron,^ ferw hysonhoywserch, Diau mae im a'i dihaur,'i

Gad trwod fy eurglod ferch
;

Minau a'i maddau i"m haur."

Teifi," dw'r tyfiad eurwawn,"
Dafydd ap Gwilym.

The pilgrimao'e to St. David's was often cliversified

with incidents. The Abbot of Dore in Herefordshire'''

broke his journey at Carmarthen, and found in the local

prison an old acquaintance, Gruffjdd Bennraw by name,
who had been handed over at the request of Gruffjdd

ap Nicholas, Chief Justiciary for Wales.'^ The worthy
Abbot liad befriended the well-connected and accomplished

rogue, had gone bail for a bow, a dozen arrows and

peacock's plumes, but had been left in the lurch. The

surety's opportunity had come ! He lost no time in

asserting his claim and demanded the defaulter's arrest.

1
Cydliw ;

of the same colour as wine
;
from cyä, ne, hue. Dafydd

ap Gwilym often aflects the termination ne. Cf. Hoywne eiry, honno

erod.
2 The river Dissennith. ^ The Dovey.

*
Icy cokl.

ö Rivers in Cardiganshire.
^ Gwawn, gossamer. Cadeiro, an

Eisteddfodic term.

^
Durfing; hard, austere, resolute. Cf. Dewi Wyn's awdl

"
Ehisengarwch ", Blodau Arfon, p. 109.

"a Uwm yw ei gotwm, gwel :

Durfing i'w waed yw oerfel."

8 Mair o Fynyw. See p. 370. ^ Hand.
10 Cf. Y fun ail Enid Lladdai fil ai lleddf olwg. Sion Keri.

11 From diheuro, acquit of a charge.
i^ See p. 122, n. 2.

13 The latter joined the York cause with 800 men, and fell at

Mortimer's Cross, 1461.
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Thereupon the Mayor placed him in the Abbot's custody,

until he should refund the uttermost farthingf. The

prisoner then appealed to the generositj of Nicholas's

son, Thomas,^ who paid his debt and obtained his release.

Ostensibly to repay his new benefactor Bennraw sought

permission to beg the necessary sum and made his way
to the Parish Church, where, turning his back on the

altar, he recited the following- stanza :
—

"Mi a ddoethym o Vrecheiniog
i geissio pawb i geiniog

y sawl a roddo imi ddwy
Chwi a wyddoch pwy yw'r lîynnog."^

The charitably disposed subscribed a mark, but not a

penny found its way into Thomas ap GrufPydd's pocket,—
the bird had flown.^

Menevia could boast of royal pilg-rims too. In 1079

William, "King of the Saxons and the French", went to

St. David's to pray, forgetting for the moment the

monarch in the pilgrim.^ In 1173, Henry II visited

Menevia on his way to Ireland, and made an offering of

two choral copes' of velvet, intended for the singers in

serving God and St. David ;
and he also offered a handful

of silver, worth about ten shillings. Then David, son

of Gerald, who at the time was Bishop of Menevia,

besought the king to eat with him on that day ;
but the

king declined the invitation, in order to avoid taxing too

' The father of Sir Rhys ap Thomas.
2
Chief, leader. Cf. "Cynog pob drygioni".

^ The escapades of this hero are the subject of an interchange of

tribannau (or quatrains) between Gruífydd ap Nicholas, Owain Dwun,
and Gruffydd Bennraw, which throw an interesting light upou tho

social and ecclesiastical customs of the period.
* Brut y Tywyso(/ion ; Giraldus, iii, p. 77.

^ Choral copes worn by cantors are often referred to in old Welsh.

Cappa is still a commou word for cope, though plucialc (rain-cloak,

waterproof) is perhaps commoner, cappa pluvialis being the full form.
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far the bisliop's resources. Nevertheless he came to the

bishop to dinner, attended bj three hundred men, and by
Earl Rickert, a man who came from Ireland to obtain the

friendship of the king.^ It was on this occasion that,

while Henry was passing to the Cathedral, a woman
whose petition had been disregarded, invoked his death

according to a prophecy by Merlin.'^ In 1214, at the

time when Thomas Beck occupied the See,^ Edward I

and his Queen Eleanor repaired thither. He besought

victory at St. David's shrine, offering two velvet copes ;

and on liis return, came to pray at tlie shrine ;* when, as

he again knelt by the relics, he presented, for a thank-

oíîering, a handful of silver.^ Three officers were ap-

pointed by Bishop Beck to take charge of the offerings.'^

It is a significant fact that the image of St. David was

left standing at the Dissolution.

The Abbey of Strata Florida attracted crowds of

pilgrims whose presence is attested by archseology, history

and literature. Many roads converged on this centre.

It stood mid-way between two pre-eminent pilgrim resorts

in the Principality, Ynys Enlli and Mynyw. Bedd-

gelert was one of the halting-places on the road between

these points, and had a shrine and hospice of its own to

wliich pilgrims resorted at stated seasons.^ The neigh-

bourhood of the Abbey bears traces to this day of the

^ Brut y Tywysogion.
2
Giraldus, Hibern. E.rjmgn., c. 371

; Itin., II., c. i

3 Annales Canibrice, A.S., 1284.

* Annales Cambrice, A.D., 1173. For copes, see p. 377, n. 5.

^ Brut y Tyic. and Amiales Canihrice.

^ Behind the shrine are stiU to be seen two round holes in which

the coins were deposited.
^'

Indulgences granted by Pope Boniface IX to persons visiting

the Augustinian Priory of Beddgelert on the feasts of SS. Nidan and

Kawrda, confessors. Papal Reyisters and Letters. Descriptive Calen-

dar, 1399.
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facilities afforded to travellers (largely through the fore-

sight of the monks and Templars) in such names as

Pont ar fynach, Yspytty Cynfyn and Yspytty Ystwith.

Well might Guto' r Glyn say in a poem addressed to the

Abbot of Ystrad Fflur :—
"Abad corff y wlad Caer Fflur,

Aberth nef a byrth nifer

Ai byrth heb glo neu borthor

I borth Dehau aberthwyr^

Berthog^ a thlawd a borthir

Ar barthau yr aberthwr."

But not only did the Abbey open its doors freely to

the passer-by ;
it possessed objects of its own well worthy

of deyotion. The White Monlís of Strata Florida were

the fortunate possessors of a holy relic, famous for its

wonder-working virtues, which was sought after by
multitudes of devout souls. This was the Sacred Phiol.

The secret of its origin was confided only to an esoteric

circle among the inmates gifted with the sjjiritual discern-

ment necessary to appreciate tlie nature of tlieir trust; for

it was said to be none other than the chalice with which

the Saviour of men had conseci'ated the wine and water

at the institution of the Eucharist; none other than the

chalice seen by Sir Galahad, but hidden away from

profane eyes during the sinful days which followed.^

1 See p. 361a, 1. 8.
2 Rjch.

3 The local traditiou runs that at the Dissohition of the monas-

teries only seveu aged monks were left to guard the treasure. Warned
of impending danger this remnant fled by night bearing their precious

burden, and found a haven from the storm at Nanteos. The guar-

dians died oS" one by one
;
and the soHtary survivor committed the

cup to the safe keeping of his lay protectors until the Church once

more came by its own. The behef in its heahng efticacy died hard.

üp to the nineteenth century it used to be carried, like an Itahan

Bambino or Russian icon, by a charitable concession on tho part of

the proprietors, to the bedsides of the sick
;

tliis probably accounts

for the battered condition of the cup at the present time. A folk-

lorist (Ceredig Davies, Welsh FolMore) speaks of recent visits to see the
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Yet another claim on the reverence of the devotee

consisted in the tombs of the heroes who figure in the

annals of Welsh history
—

princes, wai'riors, statesraen,

priests and bards, who had been closely identified with

the fortunes of Wales, came there to pray while alive and

were interred there : Meredydd ap Robert, 1145; Abbot

Gruífydd, 1150; Cadell ap GrufiPydd ap Ehys, 1176; Abbot

Dafydd, 1180; Howel ap leuan, 1185; Einion ap Cynan,

1185; Owen ap Rhys, 1191; Rhys ap Gruffydd, the

Founder, 1196; Gruffydd ap Rhys, 1202; Hywel Sais ap

Ehys, 1204
;
Maud de Braose, the wife of Gruffydd ap

Ehys, 1219; Ehys ap Gruffydd ap Ehys, 1221; Abbot

Cadifor, 1222; Maelgwn ap Ehys, 1230; Owen ap

Gruffydd ap Ehys, 1235; Meredydd ap Gruffydd, 1270;

Philip Goch the thirteenth Abbot, 1280; Gutyn Owain,

bard and historian, 1480/

Among the notabilities who are traditionally reported

to have been buried there is Dafydd ap Gwilym. The

institution of pilgrimage, as we have seen, appealed to the

poet's imagination. He frequently uses the term meta-

phorically ; nay more, tliough no saint, he so far con-

descended to tlie customs of the age as to take part in

pilgrimages himself. He was buried apparently under a

yew tree in the precincts of the Abbey,' and a brother

bard composed the following epitaph :
—

"Dafydd gwiw awenydd-' gwrdd
Ai yma'th roed dan goed gwyrdd,
Dan lasbren hoew ywen hardd ?

Lle'i claddwyd ef y cuddiwyd cerdd.

cup, and a request from abroad for handUerchiefs tied on the cup for

twenty-four hours, precisely the same process as may be witnessed at

any Continental shrine or at Westminster Abbey. See p. 164.

1 Cf. T. M. Rees, Mynachdai Cymru.
2 The shght evidence that is available points, on the whole, to

Strata Florida rather than Talley, as being the poet's burial place.
^
Genius, poet.
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Glasdew ywen, glan Eos-Deifi

Mae Dafydd yn agos !

Yn y pridd mae'r gerdd ddiddos

Diddawn in' bob dydd a nos."

CHAPTER XVIII.

Wells.

The cultus of wells forms part of a world-wide pheno-

menon, which is a prominent feature of a pre-historic

animism, or, in other words, the worship of nature in its

yarious manifestations. For the savage extends to the

universe his own implicit consciousness, and regards all

natural oj)erations as intelligent beings, gods or goddesses,

of forest and field. The same feeling has at all times pre-

vailed among the less progressive classes and is not entirely

eliminated from current civilisations. A Great Spirit

resided in nature
;
his power was worshipjjed, not the

material form in which it happened to be embodied. The

varying- moods and kaleidoscopic chang-es of nature thus

furnished an infinite diversity of objects of veneration,

To antiquity the sea (ever uncertain and unstable, facile

slave of every fickle wind, shifting cloud or sportive

sunbeam, propitious and treacherous, by turns)' was the

emblem of unrest. But not the sea alone. Water, the

ever-changing element, gloomy or bi-ight, flowing or still,

tranquil or storm-lashed, deep or shallow, inspired reveren-

tial awe.

The underlying principle of water worshij^ is readily

recoo;nizable. Water was beneficent and recreative
;'" it

' Cf. Bötticher, Baumcidtus, p. 78, and "
Pyrr ", as in Davydd

Benwyn, "y mor a'i byri-", "the never-resting sea".

2 Cf. the old Eastern proverb
" Of all things water is the first".

SébiUot, La lécjende dorée, 190. St. Verena (the weather saint of

Switzerhind) is credited with siinilar powers. Rochülz, Sugeìi, 1, 112,

14, and Runge, Quellkult.


